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Section One General Rules

Article 1 In order to create good sanitary conditions in public places, prevent diseases, and protect human health, these Regulations are made.

Article 2 These Regulations apply to the following public places:

1. Hotel, restaurants, hostel guesthouse, motel, cafe, bar, tea house;
2. Public bath-taking house, hair salon, facial salon;
3. Movie theater, video theater, game house, dancing house, concert hall;
4. Stadium(gymnasium), swimming pool (swimming hall), parks;
5. Exhibition center, museum, art gallery, library;
6. Shop, book store;
7. Medical waiting room, transportation waiting room, public transportation.

Article 3 The following items in public places shall be complied with national hygiene standards and requirements:

1. Air, micro-climate (humidity, temperature, wind speed);
2. Water quality;
3. Natural light, lighting;
4. Noise;
5. Utensils for Customers and sanitary facilities.

Ministry of Health is in charge of the making of sanitary standards and requirements.

……

Chapter 4 Penalty

Article 14 For any entity or individual who has the following behaviors, the epidemic prevention institutes may impose administrative penalties of warning, fine, suspension of business operation, or revocation of “health license”:

1. continues to operate when health quality does not comply national health standards and requirements;
2. engages in directly providing services to customers when fails in obtaining “health certificate”;
3. refuses sanitation supervisions;
4. operates business without “health license”

Fines must be submitted to state treasury.